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SYNOPSIS 
INVESTIGATIONS ON THE BREAKDOWN OF' PAPER-OIL 
INSULATION SYSTEM UNDER AC, DC AND COMBLNED 
VOLTAGES 
Cellulosic msulabon has been used vvldely as the major msulabon of hgh voltage 
power apparatus because of its excellent properties like usable value of Qelectnc loss, 
electrlcal and chermcal stabihty and good mechmcal properhes The cellulosic paper 
msulabon of converter transformer and reactors m HVDC system is s d a r  to that 
employed m power transformers m AC systems However, the voltages experienced by 
msulabon of converter transformer are qute different The mam msuulahon m converter 
transformer is subjected to an average DC voltage component along wth  an AC voltage 
component Due to the presence of super mposed DC bias, the cellulosic msulahon 
expmences combmed voltage consishng of both AC and DC voltages 
There have been several reports of Qsastrous falure of large, oil cooled power 
transformers whch are attributed to DC potenbal obtamed fiom accumulabon of charges 
over and above the normal operabng voltage apparently leadmg to a hgh energy 
flashover The combmnabon of AC and DC voltages m the transformer msulahon could 
be sirmlar to those m HVDC converter transformer 
Hence, m actual operabon, vatlous over-voltages are supemposed on normal 
operatmg voltage of paper-oil msulahon system At present, both deslgn and testmg 
pracbce is based on the breakdown strength under AC and DC voltages mdwldually 
There have been a very few attempts drected towards determmmg the capability of 
(11) 
msulaQon to wthstand combmed voltages W~th th~s background m wew, the present 
study has been undertaken to carry out mvesbgabons on breakdown of urvmpregnated 
and unpregnated cellulosic paper msulahon under ac, dc and combmed voltages 
Th~s thesis has been presented m five chapters The first chapter gwes an 
overwew of the problem mcluchg literature survey and summary of the breakdown 
theones m solids, liquds and sohd~l~qud msulatron system A m m  vacuum 
unpregnabon chamber has been designed, fabncated, tested and successfully used for the 
unpregnabon of cellulosic kraft msulabon paper w) The salient features of pmciples 
of mpregnaQon, equipment used and mpregnatron process are presented m detiul m the 
Chapter 2 For carrying out breakdown measurements, a special breakdown cell was 
fabncated usmg PMMA matenal Three Merent electrode field configurabons namely 
planeplane, pomt-plane, and sphere-plane were employed m the study to generate 
mform, moderately uniform and non-umfonn field configurabons The detads of power 
sources, breakdown cell fabncated, electrodes used are described m chapter 2 The 
details of experiment work undertaken has been presented in h s  chapter 
The results of the mvesbgabons on paper-oil msulatron system are enumerated m 
the Chapter 3 The breakdown of krailpaper under AC, DC voltages and thelr 
companson wrth reference to KP and OIP are discussed Also mcluded are results and 
features of paraffmc and naphthamc oils Paper Impregnated wrth parafEmc oil shows 
better delectnc strength than paper impregnated wth naphthamc oil Hence, the results 
presented refer m d y  to paper-paraffimc mulabon system The Chapter 4 presents and 
discusses the findmgs under combmned voltages for the electrode configurabons selected 
and finally some mportant conclusions are drawn 
The AC peak of the combmed voltage decrease wrth increase m dc bms voltage 
The rate of decrease r e m m  mvmant for a given hckness of paper i d a t r o n  It is 
commonly observed that under all three Merent types of voltages AC, DC and combmed 
voltages, the breakdown voltage per layer decreases from 1st layer to 2nd layer 
Thereafter, the decrease is not sigmficant ' b s  trend is observed m all three electrode 
configurahons and for both krafl paper and mpregnated paper 
From the mveshgahons c m e d  out, it follows that the knowledge under 
convenhonal voltages ac, dc alone is msufficient for the design of msulabon system to the 
applicabon m the area of combmed voltages A pnor knowledge of vatrous non 
convenbonal voltages that come mto picture and understandmg of their d u e n c e  is 
essential for any msulahon system 
A blrds eye vlew of the results dmved .from the present mveagabons and 
unportant conclusions drawn along wth comments for future course of work m h s  area 
are presented and discussed m Chapter 5 
